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$5 Prize Offered for Best Varsity Song; 
Contest Open io Any ^Student or Alumni 

Uuils Stovall  Wants S s,, i.e. «    Endowed With 
Rollicking ( ollege Bohg-Entries to be Published 

la the Skiff 

NUMBER 11 

VARSITY MATCHES 
BASKETBALL GAMES 

WITH SI ATE TEAMS 

Willis Stoval), through the Skiff, has 
offered a prize of five dollars to the 
student or alumni or former student of 
T.C.U. who writes the best college long 
for the school. 

The contest is open right now and 
will continue to be open until the close 
of the spring term. A committee will 
be selected from among the music fac- 
ulty to judge the entries and choose the 
song which will be made the official 
Varsity song for the years to   come. 

Here is a chance for some student  or 
alumni of the institution   to   win   ever 
lasting fame by leaving to the   univer 

.   sity   something    that   will   always  be 
cherished in his memory.    The need of i 
a. college song has been    felt   on   many j 
occasions, but none seems to have beer 

,   writtensuitable for all occasions. 

No special rules have been laid  down | 
ipr the contest.    The words can   be set j 
to some rollicking song notes orto'snme 

. popular and familiar tune or new muiic i 
r be written for the words,    it |a certain 

that a song full of life and   college  at-! 

. mosphere, one that is easy to learn and 
sing, will be chosen. 

•     All    entries   in  the  contest   will   be 
received by the Skiff and published   as 

► ■they come in.   It is expected that great 
interest will be manifested and  that a 
large number of songs will be submitted. 

Edwin C. Boynton,'04, an alumnus of 
the University, has sent the  following 
words to Professor   Hamner  and  sug- 
gested that   they might be set   to  ap- 
propriate music and used   by   the  glee 
club or student body.    He said that they 
were not intended   as   a  lively college 
song but more as   an   ode.      Professor 
Hamner is writing music for the words. 
This song has not been entered   in   the 
contest for the  prize  offered   by   Sto- 
val I'. 

The words are: 

No leaping flame thy glory can destroy, 
No touch of Time thy  storied  honor 

stain; 
Within   thy    myriad   ehildJen's    loyal 

hearts, 

Thy  own  undaunted spirit shall   re- 
main. 

Thy walls  by devastation's   power laid 
low, 

Devotion's   hands  have   hastened to 
restore; 

To stand  through  summer's heat  and 
winter's snow. 

Our  T.   C.   ['.,   Immortal,  loved   of 
y ire. 

Coach Cahoon and manager Gelgsr 
have arranged f. - basketball games 
between the variitp and nearly every 
college In the state. 

The season will open Dec. [4, when 
we meet Denton Normal on the T. ('. 
U.    court.    The  Christians   will   n t 

Sliirleys Win Old Men's Contest by Margin 
of Three Points; Add-Ran Gets First Place 

n«t Annual   Inter-Sock^   I,,,,,  ;H  ,,ar<l ,,„„.,,„  . 
Ifell Attended-Roodcr Uses Speech Written 

l>.v IliinsHf 

' 

! Thy walls  shall   echo with   Ambition's 
note. 

While   Youth   aspires   and    Learning 
holds her sway; 

[Thy   colors   proud on   every field  sha'l 
Boat, 

Where honor strives, where night or 
manhood stay; 

The   cherished   memories of   thy noble 
dead, 

The   glories on the,  by the living   shed 
Shall spread abroad   thy   fame    our 

T. C.  U. 

Then, though by time   and   duty called 

afar 
To     ploy   life's part    where    comrade 

hearts are few, 

We'll     vow,     'neath     Glory's     blaze 
or    Fortune's    star, 

(fate    thy    sacred    honor   to    be true 

And   oft.   as   to   our   Alma    Mater's 
shrin", 

Our     sririts     turn    where    fain   our 
feet   would   stray, 

Our     prayer      for     thee    shall    rise 
grace    benign, 

Our paeansswell for T.C.U. for aye. 

INTERCLASSS BASKETBALL RIVALRY FOR GUP IS KEEN; 
• ' SHOWING MEN MAKE INSURES STRONG VARSITY TEAN 

FREDERICK  CAHOON 

Coach Cahoon is giving his time to 
coaching the hoys' and girls' basket- 
ball teams. Much of the success of the 
interclass games is due to his efforts. 
He arranged the scM'iks for varsity 
and the class lean's. 

Texas University Jan. 15 at Austin. A 
return game will be played with the 
Longhorns in February. The men of 
the purple and white will meet Rice, 
Southwestern, Baylor and Decatur all 
in January, [n February T. C. U. will 
play Trinity and Dallas University. 

Of; Tuesday of Last Week  Juniors 
• Defeat Seniors and Sophomores 
,'• Defeat Freshmen 

On Tuesday of This Week Seniors 
Defeat Preacherc and  Preps 

Defeat Jun. ■ 

A battle royal in the form of a bas- 
ket ball game was fought between the 
Juniors and Seniors Tuesday after- 
noon a week ago which resulted in a 
victory for the Juniors, 9-7. The game 
$as hard fought in a crude v. ay, both 
teams showing throughout the game 
Mat their knowlege of basketball was 
limited. Both classes were eager for 
victory and every man on the two teams 
tidied to' get the ball, and all tried 

at the same to pitch goal. At one time 

during the game one of the seidors best 

, Continued on last page 

The Seniors won a roup'i and tumble 
basketball contest Tuesday, 9-1, from 
the preachers. 

The Senior showed improvement as a 
team over their former it] le, The 
gam.' was fast, hard foughtand though 
tough, was very interesting. 

Bentley and McKnight played the 
best game for the Seniors. Hroadley 
was the best man on the preacher's 
team. 

The line up: 

Seniors; Cox and Hentley, forwards; 

Continued on last page 

GUT F.LOWFI7S Wo win amke KJ
\> K    * l^yj ▼▼ rjl\0   Special Price* Io 

aM Students of T. C. U.   Call   our Attention   <o   this 
•,r -\ when you ask for prices. 

DRUMM fEliS Phone L. 2700 
N'feht. \i.   :J74 

307 HOUSTON STREET 

j   Bup lung'* Canbtr0 
Mini: HIKE ALWAYS FRESH 

I OR GOOD CLOTHES 
*^ COME TO 

A. & L. AUGUST 
MAIN AT SEVENTH STREET 

Our team has already won several 
games from local high schools. Poly 
High, who has one of the fasti ll teams 
in Port Worth,  has  already  -    .   de- 
feated IWlCe. 

A great deal of interest if 
manifested   in   the   differe 
More spirit and enthusiasm   p 
the student body at  pros    .  ,..,   | 
ever been known before. 

STUDENTS DECLARE HOI IDA V 
TO CELEBRATE BIG VICTORY; 
FACULTY GETS PEEVED AND-- 

ln one   of   the   closest  Contest!   ever 
11,1,1 I" P. C. U. the Shirley i.n, rarj 
Society won the annual Old Men's De 
clamatory Contest lust Friday night b;. 
the narrow margin of only thr •• points. 
Crawford Reeder, an Add Ran won 
first place, but the final ranking of the 
teams representing the two societies 
gave the victory to the Shirleys. & c 
ond place went to Homer tomlinson,  a 
Slliliey 

1'rec -ding   the   speech, s   music   was 
furnished by the University 11 chestra 
The auditorium ran,,  with   I he   yells   of 
trie rival societies   for   their  men   and 
for victory until E. R.    Bentley,   presi 
dent  of    the   Oratorio;,!     Usocii tion 
arose to Intro luce the speakers 

Clyde Grissom,    Add Ran,   was   th* 
first   speaker   and  delivered   Wendell 
Phillips' oration on   "Idqls".   <; 
showed a mastery ol the  technique  of 
oratory and a Well developed  voice. 

Homer Tomlinson, Shirlej . gave In- 
tremors oration on " \ Vision of War". 
One of the Judges rem trked after the 
contest thai he could understand dis- 
tinctly in the rear of the room even the 
lowest words spoki n by Tomlinson. 
His eas artistic gestures and well 
modulated vo,e.. gave him second place 

Blrge Holl Add Ran used Wended 
Phillips' orate,n on "Dan el O'Connell." 
Holt put a ereil deal of lire and feeling 
into his speech  at . ,, ■    ,i head 
work. 

Hi race Joaes, Shirley; d li i red Dan 
iel   Webster's oration    on    The   Elo 
quence  oi    \ lam   "    Hi    tppeari d at 
home on the platform and showi 
power of Interpretation 

Reeder, Add Ran, used his own 
speech, "The College Man in the 
Twentieth Century City." Reedet 
us>'11 'his sai ,n the Reed Ora 

toneal Coatee*. ntfrl oar butWshied to 
'" '" w» b** this- year His deep and 
Powerful   voice  carried   eertction   I . 
every person pre ei „i bis command 
,n« " I"':l">'-    held  the   attention   of 
the audience throughout the entirjkora- 
tion. 

Jonn   Keith,     sied-ley.    i„   dkliv'ei 
'Sparticus' s, ch to the gkdiatoi 

W;l   thrfonly man on tie' platform   ■ 
"'nils up the   spines   of 

lie exhibited the tire wlii. h 
oiust have ne,v,.d the great Gladiator 
when he addressed bis follow 
There vai one point dlfferenci in the 
hum ranking betweeri him and the 
second place man. 

Interesting to note the   rankings 
1 • re bj ib, thn ejudges 

quite   a    difference    of   , pinion  bi 
■how* I" " which   they  gave 
th.   respective men      llel,,u    „,v   gj 
the rai   ing oi th.   i i 

d them.     The    man .,       ., 
•i total when the places   ware   ad- 

ded won first place and ■ , ,|„w,,      | 

''"'' renci ■•' only one poitii was siown 
between some 0f the declalmers 

Gri8«om:    sixth,     eeond,    fourth - 
total  tU'elVe. 

romlinson     ■., cond, 
total eight 

Holt: fifth, sixth, fifth 
■'ones    third.     sixth, 

thirt en. 

first,    second. 

first,    tifih, 

total sivti -. 
fourth,   total 

i.odd,   second, 

Ural    total 

fourth   lotsJ 

Reeder 
. a 

nine. 

The judges   *«,  s. ,,.   Tanj   , 
Frank P. Culver Jr. and B. I. 
'""• •'ll awyersof the ckv, 

The contest wai      II atteaded to ►*. 
,'uden,t8,   Much    ■   ■■   - -   , 
™i"tb"or,    rical       ,,rs   ta  u," 

| university this 

COACH BOLES 
GIVES FULL TIME 

TO TRACK WORK 

Following th.' victory of the South 
western football team over the Baylor 
eleven, Kriday Nov. tl, the student 
body of the university declared a holi- 
day and celebrated the occasion in 
great fashion. 

The faculty evidently disapproved 
the action taken by the students and 
assessed demerits on each one besides 
giving ail who did not atl mil classes a 
zero on the lesson. 

This action on the part of the faculty 
called forth a protest from the student 
body, and at a student body meeting, a 
petition, signed by over 800 students, 
was passed, asking that the demerits 
be removed and the zeros cancelled) 
The petition stated that unless the fa- 
culty rescinded their action it would 
mean the expulsion of a large number 
of students anil the failure   of  others. 

The resolution said that there was no 
desire on the part of the student body 
to defy the university authorities and 
that they believed that they had the 
right to show their joy by devoting the 
day to a glorious eolebratisn of the vic- 
torious team. 

The students alleged that the holiday 
spirit had been brewing for a month 
previous ami no opposition by the fa- 
culty was manifested until the eleventh 
hour; the student body had already 
gathered for the celebration, and no 
thing could stun the tide of 
tous enthusiasm over th 
Baylor by the Methodists. 

The faculty has not yet pasHed on the 
petition. 
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Practice Will be started soon, and ll 
men were urged to   start   training  in, 
mediately.     T. C.   |i.   will ha\e 
her of   men enter  the T.   I. A.  A, i 
this   year,  and   will   probably   arrange 
several other meets. 

All men  are   urged to watch the bul- 
letin  boards  for  announcements   eon 
corning track. 

Among the old men who are back are 
Stlllwell Melton, Bruce Knight, Dave 
Tudor, Tom Paul Kriz/.ell, Karl Broad 
ley and Wallace,  weights. 

Miss Vivian Smith of B 
Miss Elns Martin of Fort 
dents of Baylor !'., and 
Mason, a sister of Miss   Floramai 
son, were at T. C.   C. Saturday. 

sum nit   and 
Worth,   stu- 
Mi.SS     I.llcile 

Mn 

2 WEEKS' HOLIDAY 
I    DURING CHRISTMAS 
\A\S\ from  Doe.   |<) <„ .[„,, 

Matriculation before 
I caving—Exam Sche- 

dule  Announced 

tveek 
'•-'  •'■' I would ■ I, |     ''hnst- 

mas    holidays   on] Saturday,    Dec.    19. 
According to t| atalogue calendefthe 
students were to be re|.aBt.,| f,,r the 
holidays Saturday. Dec. 23, and this 
conflict In dates kepi students wonder' 
ing whether they would get out on Sat-r 

urday or on Dec. 88, which comes the" 
next Wednesday. 

The faculty decided at their meeting 
last week to close the examinations on 
Saturday and start the winter term on 
1 uesday, Jan. 6. 

Every student must   matriculate  for 
the next term before he  leave-   for the 

holidays.    Blanks will be   passed out in 

cdiapel lor this purpose  in a   few   days. 

Continued on last page 

V. V. SANDLIN 
TAILORING 

REAL TAILORED SUIT  AT THE RIGHT  PRICE 

110 EAST SIXTH  STREET 

is 

their rio- 
defeat   of 

When in Dallas eat with us 105 Sl)Uth Akard St- 

Quick Service,   Popular   I'riee 

OUR  SUCCESS    QUALITY, SERVICE 

PANTAZE BROS. CAFE 
The (Quality destaurant 

109-114   W. Seventh Street 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
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One Dozen 
Regular $I0.(>0  ones, 16.00 

What? 
Photograph*—ABJ style 

Why? 
H4MUUM- (in-or Is ^ Our Friend 

T.   C   U.'s   Official   Photographer   for 

psst four ysBTI 

(i R E E K 
1)12 1-2   MAIN 

Will   make  your   picture    at 
your room or ul (lie Studio 

PHONE LAMAR 25«0 

DEAN OF WOMEN GIVES 
DINNER FOR SENIOR N 

11.1    B,  1!' 1 1    The senior imj -  of 
ii into wet <■ i-Mici 'tatned ;ii 1 ha go l»' 
Hall   "M    Tliaiik.-KiviiiK   i-v,• -iiiIIK   with 
.1 6 o'clock dinner, itven by 1 in- Dera 
.P1 Mi      N01 I. 

FAMOUS SCULPTURE WORK 
INSTALLED AT C. I. A. 

C 1 \. D* I, i'»i 1 The tun 

pnneli ol "The Blngtna Gallery" •>> 
the iculpter Lnca Robbie, were 
placed IHHI week in the auditorium 
ui the college of Industrial Arts. 
Tins fries* «as the gift to the Collate 
ui the rlaaana of 1911 and lttM. 
1hey are exacl duplicates ol the prl 

flnali which were band In the Cathe- 

dral MuMttDa, Florence, and oott th< 
laMei about |S6.00. 

J. 1). Jackson of Alpine Texas visit- 
fd nil son Eonl for a few dayM this 

week. 

One-fourth of Male Students Work Way Thru 
LCD.—Do All Sorts of Jobs to Get Education 

Nol'ii-Democratic Atmosphere of Snobbishness in Ulti* 
ver8ity---Thirty-Seven Students on Payroll 

Ii)    It.     \.    llMKS. 

on*- of the most appeallni feat urea 
of the Texan Christian I'niversity 
student body is itK ileinocratlc spirit. 
It sometimes happens tiiai larger 
schools are criticized for possessing 

uii atmosphere of snobbishness which 
mukeg it thaagnaatMa for a atudenl 
Who possesses nothing except his OWII 
Innate energy anil force of chat at!t< 1 
to atteml (hern;   hut It la one of th 

them, One pooltIon which falla with- 
in tbli class ih that of stenographer 
to the Prealdenl which position pays 
expeoaea of its Incumbent. Anothei 

l Huch poHition is that ot aaalat- 
ant     librarian,      in      addition    to 
thoaa    places     there     are  lour     Htu- 
di■Mis -assistant       teachers who    earn 
all     their   expenses   ami     two      who 

•earn  half,   besides a   night-watchman 
'i, i a monitor   making ■ inmd to 

glories or T.   C.   IV   that   no  stmlent    li'1 "f 'hirty-Beten students  who are 
),•.«  mmm*    ,-,,.i,tf,,iK.     ,.,     „.,..i.   ..   on the UnfversttJ  payroll. ha* ever   rightfully    made   auch a 
charge   against    her. 

Perhaps a larger percentage Of stu- 
dents work their way through T, C. 
I). partly or whollj than through any- 
other achool In the State of Tezaa 
A' least one-fourth of the boj i  eain 
their apeadlni money, anil over fifty 
students earn all their expenses. They 
work at various jobs, some of Which 
are furnished hy th, University and 
others of which are offered by the 
people of Fort   Worth      A  targe par! 
of the labor which malntaini the dor 
niitories ami school plant. Including 
the healing plant and dining-room, 
in (lone hy students For example, 
there are eleven Btndent waiters who 
serve the tahl,-s at mealtimes and eat 
their own meals thirtj minutes early. 
For this they receive their board and 
room. Two boys work in the kitchen 
tutting bread. Barring salads, etc. 
Six others work on the lampus and 
take  turns     helping     th,.     engineer. 
Bight Hindenis receive twent)  eonta 

The Bi ne College of the Bible, 
which is so cloael) affiliated with T. 
i i as to warrant its being consid- 
ered is ■ pan of the same Institu- 
tion, furnish..- employment tO seven 
of ils ItUdentS, while something like 
a do/., II Other! earn their »;i; hy 
preaching to country-Bide churches 
whith are UOt able to maintain a full- 
time pastor. Ol the seven who work 
for the college, one is a baker, one 
a stenograph,.r, two work in the 

kitchen, and three are printers. In 
fact, almost all lite ministerial stu- 
dents work al some sort of an occupa- 
tion to heap themselves in achool, 

Besides the above-named instances, 
tlnie are other students who work in 
the Pity of Foil Worth. Some of 
i heni are teachers, others are sales- 

men, and others are janitors. All of 

these fat is merelj serve to show that 

when a sincere desire takes hold Of 

I   hoy   or  girl   to attOBd  school,   there 

per  hour  for  janitor  work,  and   are j is   almost   no   dificullv   too   hard   t 
..eui.„n.l '      ' ___»,      . assigned certain portions of thi 
buildings to sweep and keep dusted 
daily- 

Nine students are given work 
which commands better pay than the 
above named jobs because of the 
more   skilled    labor   reiiuired    to   do 

over,,ime; and after all. perhaps It 

is the proper function of the church 

school to furnish just such opportu- 

nities to just such boys and girls who 

live too i.ir away from the state In- 

stitutions   to enjoy   their  benefits. 

COME IN AND SEE WHAT MONEY WILL BUY 
BRING THIS AD WITH YOU AND FIGURE OWN   DISCOUNTS 

!!!)w!!vl!!S"'^o,,,ain>s-,r> »u'r et,|,t discount 
mountings,   20 per  cent 

dis- 

DIAMONDS    Kaney 
discount 

££7.??kA£?—20 nt'r oonl discount 
SOLID GOLD JEWELRY-25  per cent 

eount 
(;0LI) FILLED JEWELRY    25   per rent dis- 

count 
WATCHES, except Howard and (iruen    20 

]M*r cent discount 
IVORY AND SILVER TOILET ARTICLED 

2.» per cent discount 
oit 88K&^S» *£ »,cr ee,,t di-eount 
SILVERWARE.  Sterling or  plated - SI) ner 

cent discount 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA   Honing out depart- 
«<i /^.m£nt\50 ,M'r Vi'ni discount 
5 ../\,h:?~20 »*'r t'*',,t discount 
J-llAwiv" ,».!!...?.  ->r'lucent discount CHAFING DISHES  AND PERCOLATORS- 
( toning out department, 40 per cent discount 

POLY CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST RECEPTION 

Home of Ahlon Kvans.l'ro-s- 
ident. Is Scene of Reun- 
ion of Former I'oly Stu- 
dents Nnv   in T.C.U. 

Last Saturday - alng the home 
of Alilon Evans on Daggttt street 
was the scene of delightful Infor- 
mal reception giv- i by the Poly 

club of T. ('. U. 
The seven-thir ar curried the 

lively bunch, chai- ed by Mr and 
Mrs.  Holes,    from    the    University. 
(in.-sis   were  greei    l   at   the  door  by 

Aiden, himself, t. hospitable hosl 
of tlie evening at ; resident of the 
club.     The   home ippropriately 

-i -A iiite tis pre- 
hlle retl and 
il color scheme, 
unusual   spirits 
In all sorts of 

decorated in pnrp' 
dominating color 
black formed the I 

Everyone seemed 
and ready to cut-- 
fun. 

The  first BJBBSi       ...   of   the  even 
ing  was an  Intel. football con- 
lost.     Attractive  ■ In   the shape 

of a   football _w        distributed on 
which were written  IUI b questions as 
"a   small   nail   an.:   the   twelfth   and 
rifth letters of the alphabet," "What 
a   bashful   man   d 
poses, 
a gooBe," which  « 
in terms of footb;i 
had  in shaping  Ih 
cltment   prevailed 

when he pro- 
to fell and what comes off 

re to be answered 
II, Oreat fun was 
- answers, and ex- 
untll coach Roles 

was declared Victor and awarded a 
beautiful book. 

Mr. Harvey Latson rendered sev- 
eral clarinet solos which were hearti- 
ly applauded, after which Miss Vestal 
Tompkins and Mi l \uns sting sev- 
eral pleasing numbers, To the de- 
light of the j?uest quartette made 

themselves most evident by retiring 
to a side room ami rendering several 
.appropriate sole. ' as, responding 
again and again to I he great ap- 
plause. 

Another contest illowod m which 
i he guests a item; i to write down 
the name of each lection Of music 
as played by Miss I- «nng. 

Anna McLendon "nad already ex- 
plored Ihe kiY.-iieu »u,i brought, piles 
of good things to eat, so the deli- 
cious two course luncheon proved 
more delicious by the expectancy 
which preceded It. Pruil salad, olives 
and crackers were served followed 
by  hot chocolate  and  cake. 

Miss Tyler had given warning that 
the girls must be back by cloven thir- 
ty. The farew,. || were reluctant, 
mil so much so th«i ihe tar was al- 
most missed. The Foly boys were 
declared most excellent hosts and 
every- one expr. a . great pleasure 

mil appreciation of tli - occasion. 
Those   present :l,:    Mi!)Bea   Lera 

Brown, Anna McLendon, Percy Gal- 
lohBT, Mary Qoss, Ruth McFaddin 
Monette Whaley. | aj Tatei, Nannie 
Lou Andrews. Vei tal Tompklna, Mina 
White, Gladys Richard*, Fay Eason, 
Pansy Hozeman ; \|. ,M Owen Jones, 

ciaude Kornegay, Claude Miller' 
Charles Christen, ..,, Torn Paul 

Sweeney, Jesse Martin, Harvey Lat- 
son, Hoy Jones ,„■;,.,. Sw,,eney 

Orover  [lick,   Ol,.    Itlchardaon,  Fred 
Harrell,  Paul (;,- 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   Bol 
Vlbert  Martin 

TEXAS U. TO PI -Y CHINESE 
BASEBALL TEAM 3 GAMES 

University of  i,    . ,   M),    ,,   ,,,, 4 

The   Chinese     ;.:,. ,ball      „.am'    ift 

scheduled for a s 
with Texas, dun 
son. The same 
last year will foi 
will be remetnl 

"without a eoacli 
ball. 

Watch   Our   Windows   for  Special   Hargain   Displays 

MITCHELL-GREER CO 
"lexan' QrafttetC Jeweien 912-914 Main 

TO    GIVE    B] 

'    '"' three games 
g  'he coming BOUF 

"■■ Hint was here 
tha line-up. They 

■!    us    the    lea,,, 

thai   plays base- 

RECEPTION. 

A. & M, Nov. .:., 11.14.—The,.,,,.. 
trlcal engineers and mechanical en- 
gineers are making preparations for 
the greatest reception thnt has ever 
been given by any of tlw depart- 
'■"■'■'s 't will be h Id a few days be- 

fore the Cnrtotmas holidays. The 
oommlttea are making preparations 
to serve refreshm-nts to one thous- 
and ntrsons. 

Garland Adair «>;    i inllas,   editor of 
, the Texas Intercollegiiin, spent several 

| days in the univers ty boosting circula- 
tion for his paper. 

SELECT YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
FOOTWEAR 

Early, to Avoid the Rush 

Complete line of Felt   Slippers   for the 

While Family 

SHOES  OF   QUALITY 

Sprinkle-Anderson-Glenn Go. 
"Selz Royal Blue" Store 

705 HOUSTON 

m 

President Kershner Addresses University "Y;" 
Talks on "Hardest Problem" at Waco Y.M.C.A. 

Local   Association  Plans to have Talks on Personal 
Purity and Vocations by Fort Worth Men 

no! blindly set it In motion and leare President P, D. Kershner addessed 
a splendid audience of University 
men at the regular weekly meeting 
of the Y.  M. C. A.  last week. 

The Olee Club made its first ap- 
pearance at this meeting and render- 
ed some excellent music. The selec- 
tions sung by the Club were "Sail- 
ng."  and  "Dear T. C.  U." 

President Kershner based his talk 
on the verse- "I^ove seeketh not its 
own." lie stated that there were 
three planes In life, the planes of 
Qreed, Justice, and Love. Almost 
everyone is living on the plane of 
Justice, but only a few have attained 
I he plane of Love, he said. 

The Y. M. C. A. Is planning on 
having a talk on "Personal Purity" 
once a month, the address to be made 

by some Fort Worth Phyiscian. A 
monthly meeting will be devoted to 
the subject of "Vocations," the talk 

to be made by some Fort Worth busi- 
ness man. A devotional meeting will 
be conducted by a down town minis- 
ler, and the remaining meeting in 
each month will be conducted by 
home forces. 

On last Sunday afternoon at Waco 
!)r. Kershner spoke to the men of 
the Waco V. M. C. A. He took as the 
topic of his address, "The Hardest 
Problem." 

Perhaps the hardest, problem that 
confronts men in life, Dr. Kershner 
•aid, is that of trying to find a moral 
basil for the world in love. We want 
to believe that the vast world activi- 
ties and our complicated relations to 
them are founded on the principle* 
of truth and magnanimity—that, as 
Saint John said, "God is love," and 
thai  as  the Founder of it  all he did 

it to its own ruination. And yet to- 

day, confronted with the squalor of 
the ever-growing slums, with rising 

industrialism, which treatems to 
i hoke out all that makes life worth 
while, and with the miseries attend 
Ing on a great world war, It is often 

difficult to reconcile ourselves to the 
belief that any principle of eternal 
good rules the world. But there Is 
a way to make this reconcilatlon. The 
sacrifice of Christ was God's atone 
aieni for whatever responsibility H> 

could have Incurred in the evil of 
the world. When Jesus laid down hit 
life ihai men might know bow to llv* 
right, God made bis supreme aacrl- 

(lce for the redemption of the world. 
■Siiue that time there has been a ray 
if hope to light the despair of pes- 
limiam, and men have found a basis 
on which they can build a firm ideal 
of life. 

Dr. Kershner was well received by 
i large crowd, and was asked to 

make other addresses in Waco. 

Cards, printed in purple and white, 
Acre distributed to announce that Dr 
Kershner   would speak. 

T. C. U. Alumnus is Steward 
In University M. E. Church 

University of Texas, Nov. 25, 1»1«. 
lour students of the University 

vete formally installed as Stewards 
if the Methodist church here last 

Sunday. One of them is Milton Dan- 
iel, a graduate of Texas Christian 
University. More students are en- 
rolled in the various church actlvU 
,ies this year than ever before In 

the ins. i,; y of the University. 

The Newest in 
Jewelry at the 
Lowest   I*rice 
Owing to the fact that we had 

reduced our stock our immense 

purchases this fall give us one of 

the LARGEST AND NEWEST 

STOCKS TO BE FOUND. 

And on account of our conection with Buying Syndicates in New York 
City, who purchase Millions of Dollars worth of K„„d9 annually, we are 
able to make our purchases at tar less than the regular Market Price 
and many times less than the Wholesalers can buy. We are giving our 
Patrons the benefit of this saving in extremely low Retail Prices. 

Do Your Christmas Buying Here. Make your selections from our thou- 
sands of Useful and Beautiful Gifts in JEWELRY, SILVER CUT 
CLASS, etc., and we will prove to you how low   our  prices   really   ar* 

OPKN KVENING8 TIM. CHRISTMAS 

THE 

HallmarK 
STORE 

G.W.HALTOM 
TheT. C. II. Jewelers and 

KngravcrN 

Corner 
Main and 

Sixth 

t^?!^^^^ Connection | 
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rending rooms in thfl Im.va' ilepart- 

in.-rit of the Voi.h" Alan's Chris- 

tian Associations over the State 

and to the librsrii of (he differ- 

ent eollefei ai universities. 

These places wi eed on the 

mailing list in 01 ■ thai anybody 

who might be inl eated in froing 

to college could have an opportu- 

nity to read aboul the activities 

if i live, op-to-thu minute univer- 

sity and make 11 j> his mind that T. 

C. I'. is the piaci Tiu' him to get 

liis higher education. These Skiffs 

are sent out in addition to our ex- 

change list with the other college 

papen of the State ami many of 

the daily and weekly papers. 

Entered n Moonrt rliie mefl mettw at thr poatofficc at  Corert Station,   Fort 
Worth, Texan. 

Subscription Prioi   $1.00 per yew. 
Two subscriptions (one out-of-town address) .$1.60 per year. 

All contributions for the Skiff must be in before noon Wednesday 

in order to get them in the paper of that week. 

CHRISTMAS EDITION. ing to in to    bring to     Varsity 

Tins special  Christmas edition when the st.it,• Oratorical Contest 

of the Skiff is mad.-  |inssilile  by is held in the spring.   All of these 

the men who advertise in It,   Gel  n bul one will be cu1 out in a 

ting it inn lias meant double work preliminary contest, and the beat 

for the manager and double work man will represent the university 

lol     tlh     editor.      Tile    business   men III    tile    filial 

of Fort Worth appreciate the ef 

loii- y hieh the Skiff is making 

to help ihem, and the Skiff appre 

eiatee their support. 

Everj  student  is going to buy 
Chlistmas presents for Ids friends 

ami  home folks.     N'o  better selee 

nous can he found than ainont 

those offered by the stores whose 

m- appear in the Skiff.   We ask 

thai you do your Christmas shop 

ping with the merchants who arc 

making ■ ipeeial bid for your pa- 

tronage.     Look   over   the   mis   in 

' lie paper this week ami make out 

a list of what you want and then 

go to these stores and buy your 

present! there. It will help your 

school  paper. 

THERE'S A REASON. 

First   student:   (Tuesday  morn 

ing at chapel)  ".lust  look, every 

member of the  faculty is on the 

rostrum,  and  on  time,  too.  Won- 

der what '■ up'.'" 

Second  student: "The hoard is 
here today." 

\uf eed. 

The Skiff hereby apologise! to 

Harry Stovall for ■ mis statement 

aboul him in the last issue. One 

of the stories carried the news 

that Mr. Stovnll had guessed in 

favor of Trinity in the contest for 

the sweater given by Jamieaon 

Ditftfs   Co.   The   truth   is   that   he 

gueased 7 to t> in favor of Varsity. 

We  arc  glad  to correct the  mis 

lake ami to know that the student 

who won the prise is not one  m ' 

voted Bgsinal his own team. 

WHY NO PROGRAMS. 
Its I shame that those who at 

tended the inter society dcelama- 

tOrj    CO litest   last    Week   Were   not 

given a program of tl vening'a 
performance. When a person pays 

to see a show or to hear a program 

of any kind, he is entitled to a 

printed account of what's going 

to happen. 

Not even the judges were given 

a   list   of  the  speeches   which   were 

1:1    i .  1 . puts out  a man  who 

can capture that State prize, what 

WOtildn I   it  mean  to the innversi 

l> I The  university should  help to 

develop ii winning speaker for this 

contest     It should furnish a coach 

lor the men who enter the prelim 

iuary  contest, and  then  it  should 

furnish  a coach   for the man  who 

wins out and prepare him for tht 

big   battle.     Why   can't   T..C.   I' 

produce  an   all-state  orator?** 

She can if a determined effort 
is  made. 

A special training camp and a 

trained coach are furnished for 

the football squad. All well and 

good. Why can't a trained couch 

he put in charge of the oratorical 

sipiad .' It WOUld not entail any 

sacrifice for We already have an 

able coach  in the school. 

The president says that what a 

college is depends on the kind of 

men that it turns out, and it is 

well known that that is the only 

hasis on which to judge the work 

id' a school. We ' have only to 

think what ii has meant to Prince- 

ton I'iniversity that President 

Woodrow Wilson is a product of 

that school to see the reason for 

that statement The question, how- 

ever, is not whether T. C. U. will 

produce a president of the United 

States, hut whether she will make 

an honest effort to turn out an all- 

state orator. To do so would mean 

that she would move up a notch 

or several notches in the minds of 

a great many people, that she 

would unconsciously receive a 

higher ranking among the educa- 

tional institutions of the State and 

that students over the state would 

have a better respect for our abili- 

ty. 

Texae University has given free 

training in public speaking to its 

•tlldenta, and one of those stu- 

dents won the state contest last 

veal'. Baylor has made a stride 

I'm ward ami begun this year to of- 

fer public speaking to all students, 

which means that Baylor is going 

something  in   the   way   of 

public speaking.    What has T. ('. 
ri   .1......1   '~ 

delivered or even a piece of paper 

on  which  to write their grades at       '  ' '"" 

the close of the contest. N,"t ("1'' bleated thing! 

This is an oversight on the part T. C. I', may not he ahle to of- 

of aome one and should he correct fer such training to all college 

ed. People have eorne to the point I students, hut she ean furnish a 

nowadaya that they demand what coach  for the men    who   are en- 
is coming to them. 

AN ORATORY COACH. 
There are about a dozen men in 

T. ('. Y. who are putting their 

w.hole hearts into the writing of 

orations with which they are go- 

deavoring to put   her on the ora- 

torical  map of Texas. 

SPREADING THE NEWS. 
The Skiff is now being sent to 

the libraries of all the big High 

Schools  in  Texas,   to  the  public 

CHAPEL CRITICISM: THE 

SAME OLD WORN OUT SUB- 

JECT. : 

When a college editor ruus out 

of something to write editorials 

about, he usually fills in with a 

discussion of the old worn out 

subject chapel. Since we are 

■upposed'to fill about twice as 

much space this week as usual, we 

are going to use i his prerogative 

and give our criticism of chapel, 

This is the first time that we have 

ever said anything about chapel 

ami will probably he the last time. 

■The first thing we would say 

about chapel is. that in comparing 

the talks: which arc dispensed 

there now with those which were 

given during the three years pre- 

ceding this, the significant fact 

stands out that the talks this fall 

have bean  much   more illuminat- 

eomnliUee men of letting the itu- 

dents buy their hymnals was a 

g-ood one and was responded to 

heartily by them. One hundred 

and forty-five books were ordered. 

The ■] ial  programs given by 

the glee clubs and the chorus are 

another thing which relieves chap- 

el of being a grind. Students look 

forward to such things as that 

with pleasure. 
Another plan which appeals to 

n chapel audience because of its 

touch of human interest is to have 

the various classes and organise 

tions conduct the performance 

once in a while. This method also 

gives those who take part in the 

program valuable training. 

And then  there's the orchestra 

—its just simply great. 

THE   KODAK STORE 
\\:w\ 
Vi 'nting 

$ As   It : i.uuld sfcv Don, 

Flii M fjo n> 
Worh Delivered 

V. Inn Promised 
Films iK'voh pod; Free 

MAIL Olf UERS OCR SPECIALTY 

LORDS--70S Main Street 

ALUMNI TO OUR AID. 

During our stay in T. C. U. we 

have never noticed that the facul 

ty Beamed to be overworked. We 

have thought   many    times    that 

they worked overtime in order to 

I overwork the students but never 

to overwork themselves.   Evident 

ly our power of observation is not 
1 as good as that of Mr. L. C. Proc- 

tor who spent several years in T. 

I ('. U. previous to 1907. for lie says 

! that he noticed that they were. It 

may be that  times have changed. 

We have, however, as did  Mr. 

Proctor, noticed that they are con 

siderably underpaid.     Most   any 

! other  set   of   men but   our loyal 

faculty  would   go on   a   strike   if 

: wages  were   as  low   as   they   are 

SMILE! 
When You Come to Our Store.   We Like 

to Have You with Us. 

Leave Your Packages Here While in Town 

Reafro's Drug Store No. 4 
Phone Laniar 00. Main at Seventh 

OPEN ALL NKJHT LONCL 

ing, much more enthusiastic, much 

more encouraging, much more up- 

lifting and much more interesting 

than during any |„ riod of the past 

four years. 

One point suggests itself. It is 

that the students of T. C. U. could 

be brought into closer touch with 

the business and professions] men 

of Fort Worth by having some of 

the leading men from the city 

make ten minute talks to the stu- 

dent body on the elements of sue 

cess. Of course it is difficult to 

get a busy man to leave his work, 

but he could be reminded that 

when he talks before the student 

body of a university he is taking 

up the time, not only of himself, 

but of several hundred thinking 

men and women. 11' he can leave 

just one lasting impression for 

good with thai several hundred 

people he has done more than a 

day's work. 

Another thing that strikes us 

is the improvement in the general 

appearance of I he faculty. We 

were noticing the other day when 

all of the member! of the faculty 

were present that, as a whole, 

they looked much better than did 

the faculty last year, just as the 

faculty last .war looked bettei 

than the one of 'he year before. 

Although the Mudcuts enjoy the 

sacred concerts which the orches- 

tra has been , lying daily, we 
imagine that t| j wl[[ el,joy the 

song service more when the new 

hymn books haw arrived and they 
ean sing. The ,, which germi- 

nated in the minda of the chapel 

with our professors. 

In a letter headed "What Shall 

We Do For T. C. U." Mr. Proc- 

tor suggests means to lessen the 

hours and increase the salaries of 

the profs. He says that by so 

doing the student body will he aid 

ed. We are certainly with him 

and for his suggestion, if by les- 

sening the hours of the faculty 

and increasing pay, the students' 

hours will also be lessened and 

their pay increased, 

Mr.  Proctor's    letter    to    the 

alumni as printed in the Novein- 

■M \rv T.-  -I 

Inl   number of the (Jrad vras as 

follows : 

"The moril and reputatjigi of any 
InstHuC in of learning delink, In a 
large measure, upon the(personnel 
of its faculty. You may hive magni- 
ficent buildings, an abuhidinre ot 
equipment, '' large enrollment, and 
yel have a school of inferior Quality 
Hid lov rank. It behooves trusteei 

lumni, therefore, to-do what 
he; in i'i improve the efficiency ol 

their teachers, rj ' 

"During my slay in T. p,-.U. lot- 
served conditions that I jtorlly be- 
'leva worked to the disadvantage ot 
that In 1 it in inn of learning. I saw 
underpaid teachers overworked In 
he , la irooin. i noticed! too, that 

some of these teachers necessarily 
sought and found ministerial ap- 
iol       cuts to fulfill which' required 

:,; f   Saturday, all of Sphday. and 
i part of Saturday, all of- Sunday, 
mil a portion of Monday—time that 
iniiii : f.-r have been tle"VOted to 
enewiii'; 'ban to expending'energy. 

I'll' " i omliiions ought to-he reme. 
lied,     I .ei   us do  so. 

"I v. i lelei- if anyone is c)f the opln- 
■ on ibai Ceorgc Washington, Tho- 
mas ■ ■ i i ■ : "on and Abraham5Lincoln 
.ven . \ ■•:■ paid iii full for ihe'sjervicei I 
.vhhh tl:e\ rendered in shaping the ' 
'teptlbli. if the United States.! I won- 
der, too, if anyone is of the opinion 
Unit Addision Clark and Randolph 
(Mai k. K. \\ dollars, E. C, : Snow, 
Bruce Mrally, Dean Paras, E. R, 
nockrell. J II. Kskridge, EK'jp. Farta, 
0.  W.   I and  others, all  niei   of 

■    Keen     intellect-,    broad 
vision,   d  e], soul  and  vigOr.Of body 

ii: i vi i amply paid for-their ser- 
vile- In the Christian brotherhood 
mil i       boys  and    girls    whom 
hey taught. Such men; cannot he 

fully paid for what they are and for 
i hey do,  hut   we cant certainly 

i-   liable inward theia In fixing 
1 li.uies and hours of labor. Let 

us do  so. 

".My plea as ><>n have already seen 
is   twofold    bettor   pay  and- iahortef 

our faculty.    This plea In 
till mad     analysis,    however, ll 

not a  plea primarily for th« faculty, 
bul   i . '.i   :   lor  the  student- body ot 
T. ('.   C      What  I  hope to>aee is for 

!■' to  tie  given ap oppor- 
tunl . ■■ .111 <■ e their most efficient 

1   ■ lie classroom., 

' b it   ideral ion   is imquestion- 
ably due the student body. The alum- 
ni can aid materially in bringing 
this aboul by creating or contribut- 

1 mem fund. Let's do 
our duty, just our simple duty, 'o- 
wiitd our teachers by giving them 
j'i     ' ' .   .:■   i   ; imple  justice," 

C c.  PROCTOR, '07. 

"The Bright Spot" 
CORRECT CIJOTHES 

for College Men 

JAMIESON - DIGGS CO 
Clothiers. ,Itttters. FuniWien. 

Call and Select Your  1 
Christmas Footwear 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE IN ALL STYLES 

$2.50, $3.00 and S:*.50. 

FASHION    SHOE   CO 
703 Houston Street 

"Try Ua. You'll Try Ui Again." 
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TO THE T. C. U.   STUDENTS:— 

We Have Lots of Holiday Goods for You 

What About a Box of Mary Garden Chocolates? 

JOHNSTONS    DRUG    STORE 
Corner Seventh and Houston 

CURRANS    HAND    LAUNDRY 
Peyton  Shelbourne, Agent. 

Clothes Laundried  by Us  Wear Longer. 

i RONOCLAS 
This Stuff  I* Mostly Truth. 

Enquire of Tlio»e Who Know 

DISCONSOLATE NUMBKK 

Dedicated to B.  knight 

fl- ■■ 
player-piano and cat. we'll be sorry for 
all this stuff we put in the Skiff. 

When a fellow has girl on the brain 
and cheese on the stomach, he is in a 
hard Ax. 

Good Work.        Convenient Location.        Moderate Price 

T. C. U. BARBER SHOP 
L. E.WALKER, Prop. 

Open from 12:30 to 7:30 p. m.   Next Door to Farris' Store 

PRESS CLUB NOT DEAD, 
JUST TOO BUSY TO MEET 

CITY PROBLEMS CLASS TO 
MAKK INVESTIGATION TOURS 

Miss Agee: (in Prof. Kinsey's psy- 
cology) "No sir, I just can't have a 
concept. Now whi'n somebody says 
'man' I always think of just one man." 

Tough is the life of a missionary. 
About the time he induces the natives 
to quit smoking they begin to chew. 

The mental operations of the Fresh- 
man must be deep. At least they can't 
be fathomed. 

Since marrying "his wife" that fel- 
low who talked in chapel always has 
aomething to preach about. Maybe if 
we had a wife we could always think of 
Ironoclasms for the Skiff. 

Plan Suggested to Start   (lass 
Journalism After Holidays 

In 

'•What is the matter with the   Press 
Club?"   "When is the Press ( lubgoing 
to meet?"   tint* questions have   been | 
asked for the past several week 

Some have begun to think thai the 
Press Club has diet! a natural death. 
But its not dead. Although not a single 
meeting has been held this year, the 
members of the club have beer doing 
more work than probably am pther or- 
ganization in the Univ. r.-itv 1 he fact 
is they have been to busy to meet >r 
prepare programs. 

To encourage those who want to see 
the Press Club all together at one time 
(and a fine bunch they will make; loo) ', 
Edwin Bentley, president lias announc- 
ed that the club will meet at. his home 
as soon as possible after the Christmas 
holidays 

All members of the Skill si nil',    Hor-' 
ned Frog editors, press agents and eom- 
mon people   interested    in   newspaper 
work are supposed to be included, in the 
club. 

At the first meeting held in 1916 a 
new leaf will be turned over, and offi- 
cers will be elected for the coming year. 
One feature of the club's wort during 
the year will be Kctures pn practical 
newspaper work bv experienced men. 
It has been suggested that the mem- 
bers of the club who are interested in 
journalism, form themselves into a 
class forthe purpose of studying the 
technical and practical side 0/ ivuMpa/ 
per srork. 

Practical investigation of the exist- 
ing problems of a large citv will be 
made by members of the City Problems 
class which started under Prof. Cock- 
rell last Tuesday. After the Christ- 
mss holidays the class will make trips 
to Fort Worth and study at first hand 
the questions which confront the peo- 
ple in correcting conditions and improv- 
ing and beautifying their city. 

The theoretical side of what a city 
should be will be studied in the class 
room. Students who are taking the 
course will then apply the principles 
they have learned to fort Worth and 
suggest plins tor improving and beau- 
tifying the city. 

This class will be followed in the 
soring term by a class in city govern 
ment. 

A proposition is on foot in the U. S. 
Senate for taxing bachelors $25 per 
annum per capita, for their state. 
Preposterous!   It ain't worth it 

Sentimental youth, (as the matron 
closes the door of Jarvis Hall on his 
only): 

"But oh, for the touch of a vanished 
hand. 

And the sound of a voice that is still. " 

The Ancient   Mariner's   misery   wss 
not a circumstance tn ours: 

"Girls, girls everywhere, 
And not a girl for us." 

Jno. P. Cox thinks he is the ugliest 
man in T. ('. U„ but we want to put 
in a good word for Solon Tonihnsoii. 
He is too modest to do so himself. 

Don't think we are going out of our 
way to publish our troubles. We 
"flipped up" to see whether we should 
do this or tell them to one of the 
preachers. 

There is not much chance of preachers 
going wrong. They watch one another 
too closely. 

We have some pretty mean ones on 
the preachers this week, but we got 
them all from preachers, and they 
must be veracious and authentic. 

Because we r< mped on them it would 
be just like these revengeful preachers 
to enter into a conspiracy not to marry 
us when the right time came. 

FINE ARTS NOTES 

"A SPADE'S A SPADi" 

.JOHN WILL! VMS*£ CO. 
linhcrriaMhorHand Ilpiters 

508 Main Street 

4t  
B. E. FORDS   CAFE 

DraltT in (irooories. Fruit, 
( undies, Stationary, Fresh 
Meat and Bread. Thrfflace 
to pi«'t a Mire Lunch. 

Just north of girls' home 

I Sooth Bros. 

Quality 
Candies 

NOT  Houston 

Psychlogists dilate on the conflicting 
emotions of curiosity and fear. That 
is what keeps us a bachelor. 

Love  is  something   that  crawls 
over a fellow and leaves tracks. 

all 

CLARKS PUT ON SHOW. 

Excuse the rhetoric, but a dilemna is 
when you either have to stop writing 
Ironoclasms or be a bachelor all your 
life. 

Jarvis Chooses Debators 

Paul Perkle and Malcolm 
were chosen by a process of 
tlpn to represent the Jaivis 
Society in their debate with th 

outlaw I 
elimina- ! 

I.iii rary ] 
Roberts 

Society. Ray Skaggs is alternate. '1 he 
Roberts men have not been selected. 

The question for the debate is: "Re- 
solved that the President of the United 
States should be elected for a six 
years' term and be Ineligible for re- 
election." 

Rvery one who missed "The Great- 
eel Show on Karth" produced by the critter on earth 
(Marks in their Hall Monday morn- 
ing, missed a rare treat and an op- 
portunity to witness the display of 
real talent. 

The - program was impromptu, but 
each participant responded to her 
pari as readily and eaBily aa If she 
bad given it due preparation. The 
program as rendered was as follows: 

Famous Pianist—Renowned in 
an h-v -ragtime*—Ada Veale. 

The'Greatest Speac.h on Record— 
Lara  Brown. 
and   Mother (loose Stories—Lola Mo- 
ral laud. 

(J.riiejal   Pun   --iKverybody. 
Natural   Songster—Has  Sung   He- 

roic 1 he crowned heads of Europe— 
I'na   Stark. 

The Clark Literary Society elected 
offli ers Monday morning for the 
winter term. Their duties begin 
after   Christmas. 

Those elected were Vista Woods, 

president; Lara Brown, vice-presi- 
dent; [tuth McFaddin, Secretary; 
Alice Long, Treasurer and Myrtlce 
Stringer,  Sargeant-at-arms. 

If money is the root of   all   evil,   we 
guess we are about the most sanctified 

The girls' chorus, under the direction 
of Mrs. Cahoon, had charge of the 
music at the morning service of the 
First Christian church Sunday morning, 
Dec. 6. The service was under the 
auspices of the Christian Woman's 
Board of Missions. Mrs. Cahoon sang 
a special solo, while the chorus sang 
two anthems. 

The orchestra Under the direction of 
Prof. Cahoon, Mrs. Cahoon, accom- 
panied by Miss Bowman, and Miss 
Powell, will appear on a programme in 
the ball room of the Metropolitan Hotel 
Dec. ZL 

A recital the latter part of the week 
will be given in the auditorium here by 
pupils of the tine arts department. 

Phone I.amar W599. 907 Main Street 

Metropolitan Barber Shop 
J. f. BOSWELL, Proprietor. 

Where you can get good easy shaves 
and ITrst-cluss hair cuts, and pure arte- 
sian water to bathe in. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. All work guar- 
anteed. 

In "L'Abbe Constantin" SHE was 
beautiful, poetical, independent, sensi- 
ble, literary, had a fortune, and, tho' 
he was only a poor, but brave and hon- 
est devil, she proposed to him. 'lhe 
author is a liar! It is impossible to get 
such a good combination. 

If you pick the mote out of your 
brother's eye he will see better to put 
a black ring around yours. 

HARMONY   CLUB   PLANS   TO 
6IVE  RECITAL EACH 

WALTON SOCIETY 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Several New Members Honored, 
gin Duties 

B> 

MONTH 

Inasmuch as it is as hard for a rich 
man to enter the Kingdom of Heaven 
as for a camel to go thru the eve of a 
needle, we guess we will go in like bird 
shot thru a funnel. 

Dave Finley spent an hour with us 
Wednsday afternoon while passing 
through Fort Worth. 

DISCOUNT ON FLOWERS 
We give a "Students Discount"   ut Flowers.    All T. C. U. students notify- 

ing us at time of njirchase will be allowed 10 percent off 

BAKER  BROTHERS 

Sometimes when the employee raises 
the devil, the boss raises his salary. 
(The employee's,—not the boss's or the 
devil'f.) Would you call this recipro- 
city or rotation of crops? 

They might as well stop the war as 
far as we are concerned. -They can't 
make us any poorer. 

If you really like to receive letters 
frequently, try buying something on 
the installment plan. 

The rumor is again afloat that we 
are to have a walk from Worth Hall to 
the dormitories. "Blessed are those 
who can believe without seeing." 

With F.thelyn Bowman as president, 
Annie Mcl.endon vice-president. Vestal 
Tompkins secretary, and Nannie Lou 
Andrews treasurer, the Harmony Club 
is a success, fully carrying on its pro- 
jects. Organized for the purpose of 
furthering the musical instruction of 
T. C. U. students, the Club is to meet 
weekly and to render a program once 
a month. Lives of the composers, con- 
temporary writers and events are to be 
studied, and various music lectures will 
be attended. 

From time to time members of the 
club will meet With and appear before 
the Fort Worth Harmony Club. 

"PIPERS PAY" TO BE (ilVEN 

Cast for the "Piper's Pay", by Mar- 
guerite Cameron has been selected 
from the members of the school of ora- 
tory, and the play is being coached by 
Myrtice Stringer. 

It is expected that the play will be 
well-presented and well-received. Mon- 
day, December 14, Kp. m. is the date, 
and no admission will be a«ke I, 

The leading lady is Sophia Kahan; 
others of the cast are Mora Moore, 
Bethany Overmeir, Jacqeline Norwood, 
Lera Brown. Masai Jeff ers, and Ers- 
kine Long 

New officers were elected by the 
Walton Literary Society at a special 
business meeting last week. It is no} 
ticable that several members who have 
just joined this year were honored by 
being elected to office in the society. 

Those elected were Minnie Proctor, 
preident; Amboline Tyson, vice presi- 
dent; Rtby Parks, secretary; Annie Mc- 
Lendon, treasurer; Mary Grace Muse, 
sergeant; Mrs. Cantrell, parlementar- 
ian; Mabel McLarry, first critic, and 
Anna Joe Pendleton, second critic. 

The retiring president was Mary 
Grace Muse and the secretary was 
Mary Hanan. The new officers began 
their duties last Monday. 

Glee Club Sings at Chapel. 

Phones L 950. Day 
R. 25 and L I08», N'tlln 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 10 T. i'.  V. 

1013 Houston 

STUDENTS 

Merry   Christmas 
again.    We beseech 

Many congratulatory remarks were 
heard concerning the Glee Club fol- 
lowing Its rirst appearance in-chapel 
last  Thursday morning. 

The boys have been training under 
lhe direction of Professor Cahoon 
for the past two mouths and are ful- 
|j   prepared   to give  public recitals. 

Everyone seemed delighted with 
1 lie renditions of the CTuI) last week 
and hoped that the opportunity 
would   he  fives  to  hear  them  again 

soon 

The 
recital 
to T. c 

numbers given 
were,   "Sailing 

U." 

in the 
" and 

chapel 
•Here's 

Milton Bowen spent the week   end at 
his home in Pilot Point. 

HOOVER'S, 
"The Homo of Fine Tailoring." 

Suits Made to Order. 11*50 to H**0-***^ - 
LAUNDRY- COLLARS -t 

is almost here 
the Skiff readers 

not to fend us in a Hood of presents for 
our good work in this column, as they 
did last Christmas. We could never 
pay them back. 

We know a man who orders groceries 
for an establishment and keeps out the 
choicest for himself. We would like to 
conduct a matrimonial bureau on the 
same basis. 

HOOVER'S PENNY 
,f. ( . Grarfy, Agent 

Best    Fruit 
Cake 40c a 

pound  at 

Phone L. 
800 

Thirty years from now when  we   sit 
alone in our room with our Victrola and 

It's time to select that 
Christmas Gift, and 

this is the store 
EVERYTHING FOR MAN,   WOMAN   OR   Of** 

'Q^g?'-*— sE«3OINlt>.»Vlo0«T0P«i & MAIN. 
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I I 
Boy*— 

» 

When yob want to mak ■ candy, 
And find the align llisilH unhand) 

When vou want to give » feast. 
And hav. o( fruit •• i   esst. 

When Sou want te take- n 
And haw no cigar^ in fi .ir c» 

When you want U> send her i 1H,.X of sweet*. 
And no itors J "Jr I isi a     .eta: 

Jaaf, »;>> to H. B. J       - !ITI 
And hfc'll make y our heart inern 

I •j     MAT H     ! THCKT 

BEN GREET, FAMOMS 
ffrSMKESPEABIAN ACTOR, 

TO RETURN TO T.CU. 

• iiluf*"-*? 

PROF. GQCKRELL TALKS 
TO WOMEN'S CLUBS ON 
CMC PRIDE AND BEAUTY 

SiQtsts Plans  TJT  tyrftrif   PuDHc 
l4liW »i M*ing Fort Worth 

More Attractive 

STUDENTS OF TEXAS UHIV. 
COME FROM 189  COUUTIES 
wo I    l<       .• ■ .   ■ 

HrCodecs Pr»a. 

■   of   Texas,     Dec.      8.- 
Information given out from the  regis- 

;.l slgaSrV fffic* shows that 188 counties are 
lepPeslnfM in the university this year. 

Woodland lMuytTH tO Stage   This shows a gain over the registration 
last tear. Ojven Air IVrformtiiiecw 

in Forent Park Tndery dx 
Km*** Shirley-       '"^aWCT AuiipH- 

Wi.l ID118 

J. H. Mead 
Idl 

iearn  to Shoot 

AN EVERLASTING MONUMENT 
lit ■  ■ 

sity with ■ ■ ■ which 
evel | theirmem-j 

Arrangement* bave bc«B acoMtfi 
to bring the fsm- . RM tlreet Shakes- 
pearian players t> • i asin Christian l.'i.i- 
veriity n>x' May undef the auspices of 

Bf Gslliats fwi 
University of Texas, Dec. 8,1914  

A rifle club   has   been   organized   here 
iglthe sjtgiienta with a membership 

something like one hundred members 
to start with.    Arrangments hav.- I ■ 
made for the arrival of t>,.-   rifles   some 

ami 
'•of sorf 

■ the beginning of next   term 

and Wfflfe 
Store 
lAflflUO 

WE FEATURE  WALL PAPER 
AND   PICTURE   FRAMING 

I   -ntJoiO 

noW t>ot,4> 

Tr..f E   I:    I • 
rVihTBtiiTiTf-Wnr-     I 

Worth last week or < 

MWHGHe trrjrf 
hall and MM tswrarj 
pttl gs n»ed. 
that     Ibr    ground.-   ur     l..      t. ■ 
house he -r.ade Mito an alt' 

that the jail be •■ ther   -.;• 

and that the | 
-* '   ke mad* mtn a r»r* and MeJwaartt tie 

new viaduct    ■ itcu   «UQ  • 

Professor C'ockr.    Ml I ade   a   tiior 
'/  _•  . saga atntiv of laedert. tity  building ann 

ox;, in . ana.of  tbeirl   B"wi*'lj< 
M#MSWt   as*!  th.yl'1!--" air Cerforma' 

- |«   buiid a niceion &' arfhBWaa   ' 
aid* wall n- vnuni; it en's dormi- 

rli 
I Sej    rs f< al 

that their di(    ty a       ■    ;   allow   them 
leroorial  to   thoM 

l after them snd ther,-- 
•• • hUada 

at   the 
IJM   II  iff    tliSt 

!    J •■   • 

•the Shir'.-y and W    I >   BtXfofliiawaai 

awi^aiaJf§JQ|e4a^,m^'fi"iCla,'<k c°°per Houston and'^Tentk* Sts. 
a*.*   t'oregt   i'»'*V,1Jr

,AM.}I»r<,    Were   out     Kridav in,A^*5oofi" 
M   of   May lu. : nl^ht t0 hear tJle ow   y    ,,   j,,,.,:IT)a. ; mOItt Z»fl 

axe   presented . tofy Contort 
As You Like It"   ~^~"^"""^^™""^',^5!!»»^- 

ai. ■ ■ . ,t ».»<jvr 

sir,     Bwuir  it 

•aaneiu     aad  aaf   observed    the 
,-Ih.<)< used     bv   the   most   beautilui 

J". 

•    ' 
- 

' DM    ft-1- 

L tiu> Ament. 'HI. Visitor 

Kev •       '•'(,    ih-- 

tr.e Christiaji church at Drntann. visited 

• trsity lartWOSk.     He   spoke m 

ehapol on SatorJay ■aoraJajai. 

Mr. Amrd said that he still enjoyed 

his old times in T. t.' L". by JOIOK over 
them in his memory. He stressed per- 

lanwMi as one of the best qualities 

a itudcnt could acquire and keeo 
-— o 

cities in America and Bltropa) in making 
eorxMtKKis txrtt»>T for the people who 
live ID toaa. liu spoke to the mem- 
bers of the club frvxn tne standpoint of 
«nat the cn\ ought to be and what it 
own to its ciuaens. 

• • W hat ails the pwnla of Fort Worth. 
said i'roi. Cockrell, "is trial they have 
not v»l recognued the importance of 
makitg changes for dt at boaaaty. The 
people of Kort Worth ax* rn'ted for 
tb*ir energy aod sbi.iy. but they have | 
Dot yet come to see the Lmportai.ce of 
rebuilding their city along the more 
modern line* of civic arrangement thnl 
have oevelope^i during- the part few 
yaaxa." 

He pointed out the advantages wl.ica 
UM city woUij gain by a^ooaiag, a* 
aear.y as poaait4«. its poM ( outings 
It wxMiMl  give   Uie   city a   more ui 
date appearance,   and at the same time ' I »»>d.    •The heavens 
would make it easier u>   transact   !■ shame 
D«aw bctwaec the oficea aituatea in the      If Wdi should go to to press; 
different builoiugs. he U'ld them ; Your mm»t is sick, your steed   is 

rvrvf»**orf».oc»n    ».►.■ juggeited that       Yocr'e rotter., 1 must confess 
f'ort Worth couid imt ma   its  appear- 
ance   wonderful.)   by    planting    more 
tr»«s along .ta dnve*».. > a.'id anund ita 
ouikiiags 

Ht   aaad   that  the  ciu.ale of   lexas 

-  N'ignt's Dr««m.'**' 
,v»o   witneaaed 

.-oiir-ties opened 
..   Uie   manager  of 

order  to «n- 
•   sunrfmer.    The 

n signed, but it 1 
ip'peair here. 

191'..    The play- 
last summer  Wp i 
and  "A Mulsui:." 
So pleased were  t 
the plays that U.- 
corres;-ondence    « 
the company thi> 
gage them again 
contractlias not y 
is certain that th- 

I.a?t year ws? I 
(ireet toorvd tiw  - On   that trip' 
he viaitoa I   - ' "   the   Univer 
aity ..f Texas. Ba X. k M. College, 
Trinity, the Col:. .      f Industrial ArU, 
Kidd-key and th-  '      as'Crifversijty,: 

It ia •    - -.;• -   W|ll   be 
■   -    tra by UM 

UlUiTi 
Uw 

J JU zim 

.la;. Hilt 

i*«il 

tSafcl taaaoa.     Th- 
on'y those ulays * 
m the open artl 
scenerv. 

-, their t.'Ur 
rtoire   includes 

rati be acted out 
.- iral    Wi-i..»iland 

OtHTORV SHH\f RECITAL 

HOW IT HAPfEII 

Reho.d. ye gods' we fought, 
Mr frieod and I, thta day. 

A::d though it was for naught 
More than a short love lay. 

We drew iMjr swords Parisian style 
And clinched in deadly fight. 

For hel ye gods, he c.aimed a smiie 
S;iega\r tome by right. 

"The smile, sweet giriiah smile 
Yoo gare this mi«:y morn." 

He wrotf in sickly style. 
With fr>rm quite trite ami worn, 

would   blush for 

"ijiw- me that pen awhile-- 
show you how its dine 

. will portray hsr smi.e 
|     Mow etear than anyone 

-•.>,' Thou snuiing grace 
«» highly Uvurab.e u.   statuary,   and      If 1 ^rcr.ar.ce should die. 
Uiat oast of lh<- MM   I . :sCc 

,-ukUc   bayaaMji a  to  dacatmta   I 
with acaiptme vi^rK 

I---    1---' •   s- '    he said. 

At an oratory r. 
Powell's students 
in the Shirlsy-W 
fers reat "Mrs.   '. 
Harrell,    'Her   ! 
Long.  "Afterwa: 
•xce^dingly well 
greetexJ them, ju- 
when Mary Su~ 
Race;''   and   My 
Man in the ShaJ 

Tha programs .. 
Friday aftaaftooc 
ing between old ■ 

.. oy .-..me nf Mis* 
. 1 'nduy aiiemoon 

,:;.   ."Masai Jef- 
I   [;"   Mattiel^ 

-. '   and   EnkiM 
twh piece wa« 

.: audiehce' 
U •   week   kef Pre 
r read "The Slow 
Stringer,      The 

pven  each 
-  .- recitals ajtrrnat- 

. i an I MW pupils. 

Boost T. C. U a#a: 

.  >3    .1 

-   . 

When You're Down Town 

When You Go Home 
- - 

Ruby France-      .    I r   her   ho«e   at 
Seymour Sunday     >r>* vrtli r»»   back in) 
Schnol after Ch: ataWB, bM k M  ■ m 
to have an oper>-.- <*  ■ * her Ihreat 

Wear An Arm Hand 

Wear a Pennant 

Put Some Stickers on 
F.iva Baxter « 

week at St. Xdav 
id.',   and will too 

i 
ad 

rated »n last j w w _,__ 

»H i our I runkas and Suitcases .- school again. 
I 

Ambo.ine T)- -. soent lie week 
end at the hccr.r - Mr Rjvd Mrs. J, W. 
Coekriil in Bnf 

Grace   Lee j   .    oi T.  W. 
spent Sunday w •   Hartgrove. 

ti».  . 
OUMC ciue» atimg inn . 
by lh»   | rtsfl M -    . .--. 
h« a*id.   "that itoston na*   apeot      • 
Ho, A«   ■• 
ing its -. .   t - 
a Doaxd of archil 
to group a   arge numo«rr   U  m   ..     . 
Daudu-.ga.     ide carrying   out  of   theae 
klcas IU tirrlin :i*»   :-..» . 

aaa at jhj| a city 

You aw-lped that stu*   ! klsow 
-- « .ch dope ! read 

I  :ay or so agu. 
i'Twas * -. :    . \\ .   :«-   ahaStaatirt 

.  . ;et. 
1 You can't wort   me   tnat  Waj 

" - r.' 
I know Shakespeare. you bet" 

You lie. thou fickle ", jrd! ' 
" :.e said. 

Mar^aerrteHs :.- ■* T w fc 
t-e fatal al Ml • 'H^iwMeai 
In 

rsl 

.r L*n.&-.   . 
Sunday    in   Jsr- 
Huckabee. 

. f T. W. C.   sperrt 
Ha .   with   G.advs 

M 

•ii /  111! 

.   : 
- 

DANIEL  BAKfH  VS.  THA\S 
..-•..  ?«.:u 

MB? *EI' J*"«w* J^Ai TU 
DEBATt    THREE    STATES 

l ruversily sjf Texas 

i > ;*--.   'iilt-     .o      t . 
1 Wj   ^>e<. L i-: 

u 

. 

in hot and dead y strife. 

I9M 
rillv-r"" 

•<■   >ei 

A ... 

ru 

b. 
UaaTerait) 

,A oontract wej   _.,, i u^.s 
Daai«; Baiter f 
Varsity aev. >c 

Ihe assaaakag of the d a-   ;.   AVfRAuE OF J.-2A   MONTH 

- 'M0*#> t5M ll '■ . '    SPENT BY EACH STUDENT 
m wee, >,y  .   proca.  of   eUmmaUon. I EXpEN[) A MILU0S      y£AR 

>^at n,en were pakMJ^ . W ."A W   ;, 

Wtrnil    ■  •• 

Do You Know That 
a] »* 

Hirschfeld Piano Co. 
«   m   .  «   I 

Herr> to   I aptaia  lexss 

BrCaaaaw 
L'n. 

TV   ecooonncs C^AA 

L 

of 

against toe u:r,ersiUes of Colonsdo, 
Missouri, and Lousiana. l»o of those 

en H... aft aValteruaiea.   The sub- 

dehah. M  :.•     *a%d»;uu. »a^r   . a-fv^-.r, -.   JI the average ex ^avuturr 
f\^^^ j«f n> staaVoUic the oniversityand f j>i 

jitat it aaoaunU ta fifty :»\ d.aVrs ;^- 

a»s»waVasoth't,"'h" A ""^ **ifn*>to00 lijcP*" *** j 
forsaeribaWms ol J. ti iX w«r* out)ft,:t tll,t lh* stndVats »P»nd so#>etiurg ' 
Friday night to attend the Declamatory  over a -niifcoe dollars eacn yearan Aus- 

■ssssssisaHBlateaaaaaBBwaaaaassaBsBiw 

u.r ■ Make rV<*ft 
Uni-oe-     . aaja, - r>ee. iv_ K 

Berry. • c     .^ theTarsstt :« 
"*-* '- •.--.- tv:i> 

■•.. . v- -..;.>  tr.-. - m 

HI    ti | |    HOUSTON   STREET 
H|    I  | 

ii 

tean;. 
1*1*.- ,'-*>* «**m. ki J - 

the university   '■    " - r*rcar».ai i- 
i sttriouted 

-  ■ e ru*;. r^:. 

Mrs, Tayk*    ' ._  \rtorho wast here 
Sunday to see K- I sol PjrW 

Bnxe Shsac^.. «».   J^urlesoa 
ieg», Gftariiit, Moodfr 
see Maade utd . Keith. 

to 

Has the raosl c«.n>|.lfti- Mmk of supplies vou net-d 

v ff"MioIins.   15anjos,  aiiitars. 

Mandolins. Mnsie Kolls iiWd,,H 

Sheet Musie 

"in.ifM 

A Beautiful TJiermorueter Frw to h]adt Stusjcai 

That Calk for it <»ou. 

■■  



Go To COLLINS ART CO 
105 101 HOUSTON STREET 

For Music. Artist Material. 
Music Bags and Rolls. China for Decorating. 

Books, Pictures, 
Stationery. Pictures Framed. 

TONSOR   BARBER   SHOP 
Meters. Sweet cV .Jenkins, the  Proprietors, invite 

their   many friends to visit them at   their 
handsome  new smop. 

BASEMENT   V.   &   M.  BANK  III ILDINti 

T. C. II.  PROHIBITION ASSOCIATION RE-ORGANIZED 
INTEREST BEING AROUSED IN ORATORICAL CONTEST 

W.T. Mclntyre,  Field Secretary, Aids in Movement 
Here—Officers Elected and Committees 

At   Work 

Following the visit of \V. T. Mc- 
Intyre, Field Becretarj of the inter- 
collegiate Prohibition Association, a 
meeting of sixty men interested In 
ihe organization of a Prohibition As- 

before them this year, such an organ- 
ization should make good. 

Mr. Mclntypre comes from Okla 
homa where he has been working 
among the colleges of that State and 

sociation was held Tuesday morning he report* great interest being shown 
In chapel, and organization perfected toward the movement, 
and the following officers elected: It is thought that about two thous- 
Honier Tomlinson, president; John and student delegates will attend the 
Keith, vice-president; Lola McFar- Topeka Convention, and T. C. U. 
Isnd,  Secretary   and  Treasurer. should send at least    fifteen.      The 

About   fifty   have   alreadj   signed    University   of  California  is  sending 
membership     pledges,     and     it      la   five at   the cost of one-hundred dol 
thought   that   the   membership   Will   late   per   delegate.     Only   the   first 
soon reach one hundred. 'thousand   delegates  arriving   in   To- 

Immediately after organizing, a 
movement was started to raise Funds 
for the purpose of tending di 
id the Topeka Convention. \ num- 
ber have signified their intention oi 
going It the awociatlon will paj half 
their expenses. 

A number of men are planning to 
enter the prelimlnarj for the Pro- 
hibition Oratorical contest to be h id 
next spring. 

In  the  past   T.  C.   r.   has   h id   ; 

peko will be guaranteed entertain- 
ment for the four days. 

Many speakers of national fame 
have been secured for the convention. 
Among the most prominent are Hon. 
Richard P. Hobson, David Starr Jor- 
don, Virgil Henshaw, and Parley 
Baki r. 

In his talk in Chapel, Mr. Mclntyrt 
stated that the oratorical phase was 
not the only side, and that one of the 
main purposes was to keep alive the 

Prohibition  asioclatli I   bul   little    Prohibition sentiment among college 
strength,  and   considering   the-field students. 

FORMER STUDENT 
AND CLARK DIES 

[BOYS BEAT DIAMOND HILL; 
GIRLS LOSE GAME TO THEM 

Mrs. C. R. Albrecht, Formerly 
Miss Irene Brown, Succumbs to 
Heart Failure—Has Brother in 
T. C. U. 

■ LIBRARY NOTES 

Prof.   C.   I.   Alexander   presented 
the library a copy of "The American 
F.phemeris   and   Nautical   Aim 
for K1S, 

"The Popular and Critical Ency- 
lopaedia" a nine dollar sel in 3 vol- 
umes was donated by Mr. A. N, Clov- 
er of Fort Worth. One ol the Asso- 
ciate Editors of this work is a mem- 
ber of the Disciples of Christ, Prof, 
Herbert L .Willed, of the University 
or Chicago. We thank Mr. Glover 
for the gift. 

We have received the 8th Annual 
Report of the American Teachers of 
international Law Association which 
was held at Washington this spring. 

udeuts in this Department are In- 
ited to examine it. 

Miss Nona Boegeman presented an 
Knglish novel, "Cecilia Klrkham's 

■Sou," by Mrs. Kenneth Combe. Also 
she brought the Museum an excellent 
collection of coins, French, British 
mid Hindoo, and Indian boys' cap; 
several kinds of pen stalls, e i Thej 
can be seen in the glass case, We 
thank Miss Boegeman foi ber Inter- 
est and gifts. 

Or. J. B. Eskrldge, many years 
Professor of Latin In T. C. C , has 
wnt out Library ■ copy of his thesis 
Viesenled to the fatuity of the Uni- 
versity of Chicago in candidacy for 
the degiee of Doctor of Philosophy. 
'Die title of this printed bulletin of 
f«8 pages is, "The Influence of Ci- 
tero Upon Augustine in the Develop- 
ment of his Oratorical Theory for the. 
Training of the Ecclesiastical Ora- 
tor." Dr. Kskridge was Instrumental 
In securing for us our "Mollie Elliot 
Strange Memorial Library" and it is 
a pleasure to now add his own work 
to this already splendid department, 

A standard "History bf i li<- .!;>«s" 
by Prof H. Graetz of the Jewish 
Publication Society of America, coat- 

ing $12 for 6 volumes have been do- 

nated by Rabbi Nathan Qernstelm of 

this city and a Student in T C. U. 

We are indeed glad to have this as 

we had no complete wori of this 
k'ud, and are Indebted to Rabbi 

OernBtein. 

CAMPUS PICKUPS 

A State University "Froah" bewails 
the fact that the Honor System in 
that institution will not protect Fresh- 
man caps left in the library. We didn't 
know that the Honor system was sup- 
posed to keep a tellow from having the 
colic, etc. 

This Knglish language of our9 is 
awfully inadequate. We've been try- 
ing for the la-it three weeks to think of 
something mean enough to say about 
the person (note that term) who took a 
certain reference book from the library 
and kept it until after exams were 
over, regardless of the fact that a 
whole class had work assigned in it. 
Hut its no use, we can't think of any- 
thing that expresses our feelings. 

A down-State woman, writing in the 
"I'cepul's Editorial Colyumn" of a lo- 
cal newspaper threatens to expose J. 
11. Monk's ignorance, on account of 
some of his recent pulpit utterances. 
Sorry, madam, but we're afraid numer- 
ous and sundry T. C. U. Profs have 
beat yi u to it. 

Prof. Faris has written a thesis on 
"The Origin of Punishment". We 
hope he discovers the originator also. 
We have h d it in for that fellow since 
early childhood. 

Prof Dabbs says some girls have a 
valence of six or eight. We are not in 
a position to affirm or deny, not having 

lly Nell Andrew 

In 1H11 the Clark Literary Boclet] 
lost  by death, the one for whom  we 
were named.   That was the saddest 
time in the history of this Society 
On Sattirady, Nov. 5, for the first 
time in our history, we lost by death 
our first member. Hundreds of girls 
have left our Hall, but only this one 
has passed to the life eternal. 

Mrs. C. It. Albrecht of Riverside, 
bul known to us as Irene Brown, was 
phoning at eleven o'clock to a friend 
(hat she would attend services on 
Sunday at the first Christian church 
but at two o'clock heart failure 
caused here death. Someone has well 
said that "Our whole exhistence, 
present and future is based on hope." 
Irene's death was sudden. It reminds 
us of Bryant's words: 

So  live  that  when  thy summons 
cornea to join 

That   innumerable    caravan     that 
moves 

To   that  mysterious  realm,   where 
each  shall take 

His chamber in the silent nails of 
death, 

Thou go not like the quarry slave 
at night 

Scourged to his dungeon, but snts- 
taln'd and smooth'd 

By  an  unfaltering trust, approach 
thy  grave, 

Like  one  that  draws the   drapery 
Of his couch 

A ri'ild   him, and  lies to  pleasant 
dreams." 

Those of  her T. C. U. friends who 
saw   her   for  the  last  time  said  she 
looked   as   though   in   natural   sleep 
with   "pleasant   dreams." 

It   was  at   Waco   in   1907-08   that 
Irene  Brown from Oak Cliff, Dallas, 
came  to  be enrolled  as u student of 
voice.     With  her  beautiful Christian 
character,   happy   smile  and   with  i. 
Voice,   With   her   beautiful   Christian 
to Christian  service, «h» won   a host 
of   friends.     In   lt>08-<)9  the  second 
year she was In school she became a 
member  of  the Clark  Society.     She 
was ever a faithful, loyal and helpful 
member, tjfany, many times did she 
brighten v our '  programs    with    her 
wonderfully sweet voice, with  never 
a word of complaint or excuse whe-., 
asked   to  appear.     Only  two   (Marks 
are now' In the Society who knew her 
then,   M-iss  Daphne   Helms,   who at- 
tended  the  funeral  on  Monday  and 
who so lovingly prepared the flowers 
that came from the present members 
of the Society, and Miss Nell Andrew. 

As   with   the  Clarks,  so   with  the 
Harmony Club of Fort Worth.    She 
was the first member of theirs claim- 
ed by death.    This excellent body at- 
tended   as  a   whole  and  their  many 
beautiful  lloral offerings proved her 
place   among  them.     At  special   re- 

quest a member of the Harmony Club 

who   always  sang  duets  with   Irene. 
sang a song which the two of them 
had sung at a funeral two weeks ago. 
The   sermon    was   delivered    by   her 
minister. Dr.  L.  D.  Anderson, of the 
First   Christian  Church  and  a  grad- 
uate of T. C.  V.     He said  her voice 
was to have been intermingled with 
the choir on Sunday at  his Church 
but   now  thai   it  was with  the choir 
above 

Mrs. KoBe Brown Montgomery, her 
sister who attended T. C. V. the first 
year we were in Fort Worth was tin 
able to attend on account of illness 
at her home in Oak Cliff. Irene's 
husband's brother, Fred Albrecht is 
at present a student in T. C. U. 

To her husband in this great sol- 

Diamond Hill High School took a 
practice  game  from  several  T.  ('.  II. 
basketball girls last Monday after- 
noon.   L'4-17. 

The girls were accompanied h>  the 

boys team which won a victory from 
t he-  same  school   1 01 0, 

The crowd went in automobiles 
from the university and after a long 
walk anil a Jolly time they returned 
on   the  street   cars. 

The   line  Up   for  the  girls:   Minnie 
Proctor, Irene (arson, forwards; 
Mable McLarry, Venice Luce, guards; 
Delia  Leverldge, Percy Oallnber and 
\111.L Hants, center, 

The boys line lip: Shelburne cen- 
ter; Strong and Hays, forwards, Tu- 
dor and Perkle, guards 

BLIND WOMAN TO ADRRESS 
STUDENTS ON HAPPINESS 

University Of Texas, Nov.  |i, 1914. 
Ilellen Keller, the most remark- 

able woman of the world will deliver 
her address on "Happiness" in March 
Of this year. This will be the first 
visit of the world known woman to 
Texas University and also to the 
Slate 

1915 HORNED FR06 TO BE 
BEST EVER ISSUED HERE 

Size,   Sliupe   and   Interior 
Work Up Be (hanged— 

to Have Alumni 
Deimrtment 

Brazilians on   Baylor Roll. 

Baylor     Two     young       Brazilians. 
one the son of a prominent attorney 
and the father of the other a mem- 
ber of the federal senate of Brail I, 
entered  Baylor this week.  This gives 
Baylor seven Brazilians within the 
last two years. 

COACH BOLES' ALL- 
STATE TEAM CHOSEN 

FROM SIX SCHOOLS 
Story Containing Line tip 

Omitted from Skiff l.nsi 
Week    through    Mis- 

take—Cox is   Full- 
haek 

Through a mistake the copy giving 
the story of (loach Holes' selection of 
an all-state football team was mis- 
placed last week. Although late the 
Skill' publishes the line-up which Coach 
Boles thinks constitutes the best foot- 
ball material in Texas. 

Coai>i had not seen all of the teams 
of Texas colleges in action, and his es- 
timate of Some of the men was made 
from the reports which the newspapers 
gave c,f them atjl their work. 

Six different schools are represented 
in the line up, Tevas getting nvt. 
places, A. & M. two places, T. C. II. 
one place, Bice one place, Daniel liaker 
one place and Baylor one place. 

Boles' team was as follows: 
Journeay, Rice, left end. 
Berry. Texas,  left tackle. 
Gibhs, Daniel Baker, left guard. 
Isaacs, Baylor, center. 
.Ionian, Texas,  right guard. 
Braumiller, A. & M., right tackle. 
Edmond, Texas, right tnd. 
Barrell, Texas, quarter. 
Everett, A. & M. left halfback. 
I.ittlefield, Texas, right halfback. 
Cox, T. C.  V., fullback. 

The  work  on  the  Horned  Krog Is 
reported   to   be   progressing   rapidly. 
In tact, the editor reports that the 
first section of the book. Including 
the lac iilly. the alumni, and the sen- 
iors of all departments, will be put 
in the hands of the engravers be- 
fore school dismisses for the holidays. 
Some of the engravings have already 
I" ii made. This early beginning 
speaks well tor the senior class and 
points to a prompt delivery of the 
books, which will he about May 1 ac- 
cording (0 Business Manager lleeder. 

The plans and specifications call 
for one of the most complete and at- 
tractive annuals ever gotten out in 
the South The shape of the hook has 
been changed so that It wil hinge the 
shott way instead of the long way 
as heretofore The pages will be 
several Inches larger each way than 
formerly. The contract calls for three 
quarter black pebbled leather bind- 
ings inlaid with black silk, stamped 
in gold The- departments will be 
separated with heavy matted surface 
black paper with the division stamp- 
ed in gold together with gold-lipe 
drawings of the columns of the Main 
Building and the entrance of the 
Brite Building The paper to be used 
in the hook this year is the ery best 
white enameled paper which can be 
bought.' All the printing will be In 
black. Around each page will be a 
heavy gold band with a light gold 
line within, the-new seal of the class 
at the top and 1 !U 5 at the bottom In 
a seal effect Kditor Itentle is en- 
thusiastic over his plans and expects 
to remain here during the holidays 
preparing the material so there will 
be no delay in getting the book to the 
st uclenls. 

One of the new features of the 
book this year is the Alumni Depart- 
ment. As far as we know this is the 
first time such a department has ap- 
peared in the Horned Krog. Another 
new deportment, will be the College 
Voar in which all the pranks and 
hikes of I he year will  be recorded. 

MRS. CAHOON TO SING IN 
DALLAS AND FORT WORTH 

Mrs. Helen 1'outs Gaboon will appear 
before the Mozart Club in Dallas on the 
morning of Dec. 23. She will sing the 
Mozart Arias from "The Magic Flute," 
the Arias which at present perhaps no 
one in the South sings. Mrs. Cahoon'i 
voice has an excellent range and she 
can ably reach the high notes in the 
Arias. 

Besides this engagement, Mrs. Ga- 
boon will sing for the Euterpean Club 
at St. I'uul Methodist Episcopal church. 
Dec. 10 at In a. m. She will sing the 
Mad Scene from "Lucia", snd will be 
accompanied by the violin obligate, 
played by Prof. Cahoon. She will also 
sing a group of English songs. 

Another engagement for Mrs. Ca- 
hoon is a programme to be given in the 
ball room of the Metroj>olitan Hotel, 
together with Mr. Cahoon, Miss Bow- 
man and Miss i'owell. 

In making a few remarks on the 
present day idea's of the German peo- 
ple. Professor Knight quoted from sev- 
eral German authors. He recommend- 
ed the Review of Reviews as the best 
Interpretation of the American senti- 
ment in the war. 

AT THE   LECTURESHIP 

StovaJI "Say Campbell, how did you 
like the Lectureship?" 

Campbell "Fine I found me three 
new girls down there." 

G. W. Chen'iwith spent   Sundiy   snd 
Monday with Parents in  Dallas. 

intimate acquaintance with either row. to Fr.d and to Rose in Dallas, 
the girls  or   the   subject   of   valence,   the   members  o.   the    Mark   Literary 

P '       „        _w  t .Society, the Student Body and mem- 
We'll have to take the Prof s word  for ^ JJ ^ ^^   ^^ ^ ^^ 

it. 

The preacher football team seems  to 

be sufl'Ting from ennui. 

Messrs. J. H. MOBa", William Jones 

and J. A. Grain visited Trinity Univer- 

sity while in Waxahachie. They were n't 

usked to address the students in chapel, 

nor were they recommended as oratori- 

cal models, though they were shown 

through the girl's home. 

their most earnest sympathy. Dr. 
Lockhart, Mrs. (Yckrell, drantland 
Anderson. Mrs Marie Wirtz, Daphne 
Helms and otheri attended from. T. 

C. V. 

Phone Lunar KioT.    117 EL 7th. Right Where Your Car Stops 

"THE BOOSTERS" PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaninjti Pnmktt ami Dyeing. 

We Sponge and Press One Suit Each Week, and Shine Your Shoes as Of ten as 
You Desire, for One   Dollar a Month. 
Hand Made  garments $20 (X) to $65.00 

Harriet Smith of Leesville, La., who 

has been in school in Berkley, Califor- 

nia and under the piano instruction of 

Mr. Techau, who was in T. C. U. last 

year, is visiting here until the holidays. 

Her many friends are glad to greet her. 

A WORD TO T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Don't Lose Your Sole, 

Carry Those Shoes at once to 

Goodyear   Shoe  Repairing Shop 



BURTONS 
The Store that 

Handles 

Christmas 

Gil 

Wboby For  Ev 
■ i 

The Store That 

SELLS   FOR   LESS 

And gives you an Ex- 

tra 5 Percent on ev- 

ery purchase you 

make. Gifts for Men, 

Women, Girls and 

Boys 

SmMj)si6ssi!s(A 
PA1AILEL COLUMN SHOWS 

T.CU.'s RECORD \S MATCH 
MAhlM. SCHOOL; 19 COUPLES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 
are fast in color 
and steadfast in 
service. 

$1.50 up. 
S  Co., 111«-.    afakafl 

GUM CucelM; But While 
There's life There's Hope 

'I   v.   11, cancelled another backet 
ball game with the   l. <' U.   girls  Wist 
M 

en wai lick and there 
fore Hi i mldn't play. 
(We forgot whiii thr reaaoni were for 
canceling the other games we had   ma- 

wil ii th( m.) 
Our girla are nil I expecting to meet 

T. W. i . again • unetime, .lust when 
they have no idea, '1'he time is left 
entirel] with the T. W. C. aggregation 

We are living in hopes thai lometitne 
In the not,far diltant future the sun 
will ri.se mi the "finishing acbool" to 

the eaat of oa, and find the crippled 
■ound, the .--irk able t" take up tlxir 
beds and walk, and the baaketball team 
readj t" meet ui in » friendly little eon 
tent 

Canton Pharmacy 

THE REXALL STORE 

Where it's a Pleasure to Trade 

MAIN AT FIFTH LAMAR 149 

Kodak Corner 

Tin- following list of marriagea, 
resulting from T. C. U. courtship, were 
compiled from memory by Miss Grace 
Hackney and Dan D.Roger*. The} are 
taken frutii the < Ictober I Irad; 

Brj ant i oihns Natalie Miller 
Mile    Be\ ins MMa Truscott 
Al.-x Howard Cad Bchlay 
(■rover W. Stewart Jessie Ramsey-Nye 

Seniors Defeat Preachers 
and Preps Defeat .1 unions 

Continued from first page 

McKnight center; Grilling and Geiger 
guards. Preachers; Smiaer and Dig- 
gins, forwards; Broadloy, center; Hill 
and Wingo guards. 
 o  

Tuesday afternoon the Preps   took   a 
hard fought game from the Juniors 12- 
10.    The game was tied during most of 

J. i. Hart Con Kinnard   the halves ans will be protested  by the 
r. O.   McKinaey. .Joaie Scott  Juninrs who contend there wae an error 
Douglas Shi: Miee Hadaford   in keeing time. 
11 '''  Hale Pauline Shirley      Both teams demonstated some good 
"""  l; Lucile Wolford   basketball   work.     Tomlinson   of  the 

ante Hall Wanda Wolford  Jnuiora and   Vaughn   for   the   preps 
1 i.ei man Allen Myrtle   Tomlinaon   showed up butter than the rest. 

..Golby I). Hall Beatrice Tomlinaon |    The lineup: 
Leron B. Hough Louie Noblittj    Juniors; 1'ayne and Hayes, forwards; 
Gaorge Green Callie Wright   Tomlinson,   center;   Frizzell   and  Fox, 
Grita Anderaon  Neta Martin   guards.     Preps; Livingston and Perkle 
Hen I'arks .Margaret Prutzman   forwards; Vaughn Center; Daniels   and 
Clifton Ferguson Willie Thetford   Roy Jones. 
.J.W. Cockrill Clara Towns, ml  n—  
Hurl Hulaay          Mary Riter 

ThU shows why T. C. I', has such 

n raputation as a match tnuking 

institution. Just imagine bow the list 

Will look two Of U'"e years from the 
r«.*»ent. 

BROWN IMG'S BIKTHUAY OBSERVED 

Bruce Shoemaker of Hurleson Col- 

l'»-'\ Greenville, was here Monday to 
see Maude and John  Keith. 

On Saturday morning, Dec. 12, a date 
rembered by all Browning lovers as the 
birthday of that well-beloved poet, a 
Hrowivng programme w»i be given in 
the chapel hour. Dr. Aershner will de- 
liver a snort lecture on Robert Brown- 
ing, Mrs. Cahoon will sing one of his 
poems sat to music, and Miss Powell 
will from Jiim. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
The atmosphere of the coining Holidays begins to 

Ml our Shop Windows.   They hold you a mo- 
ment in passing by the beauty of the New- 

est Styles in Wearing Apparel and 
I'nrs suitable for gifts 

I 
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And thin showing of Seasonable Fin- 
ery is but :i table of (Contents, or an 

Index, to the still more attractive 
Contents of  the  Store, which 
you are moat cordially invited 

to   visit 

Misses Apparel Attractively Priced 
Misses' Coats, Valued at $18, (or $5).7."» 

Misses' Coats, Valued at $25, for 115.00 

Misses'Suits, Valued at $25, for SI 3.95 

Misses' Skirts, Values $6 to $8, at 8,'l.i).") 

Misses Oiesses, w-i"nf* T%|fjft f— SI.'!.7f> 
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m 
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m 
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WORK OF ORATORY DEP'T. 
COMMENDED IN LETTER 
OF SPEAKER AND EOiTOR 

Douglas   Tomlinson    Says 
Ability   to  Speack   on 
()ne'«    Teei    Doubles 

Practical   Value of 
College Education 

Douglas Tomlinson, a graduate of T. 
C. IL, now editor of the Dallit Church 
World, who is well known among col- 
ege men of Texas as a debater and 
public speaker, has high words of com- 
mendation for the training given in the 
oratory Department of the university. 
Tomlinaon represented T. C, U. in the 
state oratorical contest while a student 
here and was a mcmli»r of the univer- 
sity of Texas debating team that beat 
Missouri while a law student at Austin 
and was also a member of one of the 
big debating teams at . olnmbia Uni- 
versity last year. 

His letter to Miss Leila Powell, head 
of the department of oratory, explains 
itself. 

Miss Leila Powell. T. C. U. 
Dear Miss Powell: 

Is it true that several students in 
T. C. U. are not studying oratory, he- 
cause they believe that the few little 
things 1 have done without the aid of a 
teacher prove that it :^ better not to 
take regular lesions? Several people 
have told me so recently. 

I can hardly b 'lieve that anyone 
would be so foolish as to think he can 
progress faster without an instructor 
than he can with tut h help. For my- 
self, I would not » ave stayed outof the 
oratory department at T, C, U. for a 
single week, if it. had been possible for 
me to make any k! ! f arrangement! 
for study under ay one ol the splen- 
did teachers T. C. i . always has had. 
1 learned more during the two weeks 1 
was fortunate anoui to be in the de- 
partment than I have learned in any 
other two months by inv own unaided 
effort. The ability t.; s; eak on one's 
feet doubles the practical value of a 
college education, and ! certainly hope 
no one in T. C. I' will mlai the oppor- 
tunity for acquit in;', lins art. 

Sincere^, 

Douglas Tomlinson. 
 o—  

PROF. KNIGHT GIVES 

SECOND ILLUSTRATED 
WAR TALK IN CHAPEL 

Defends Viewpoint of Ameri- 
can Siudent ol History and 

Interprets   from  Neutral 
Standpoint 

flHHaslwr    I8ti50t1)rn 
CHRISTMAS 
Shopping List 

Kor College Fellows and College Girls 

Holiday Furnishings 
Cravati, Satin and Silk                         $-a11   to Sl.oo 
Cravata, Knit and Crochet                        .60   to 3.00 
Cravats. Mich Imported Silks     1.60   to 6 00 
Hose,   ( otton, Lisle       ..     ,126   to .50 
Hose, Silk  26   to 1.50 
Hose, Heavy Accordion Silk  2.50 
Hose, Cashmere 25   to .50 
Holeproof Hose                       ...6 pair 1.50   to 3.00 
Holeproof Hoae, Silk . .        ....8pair 2.oo 
Muffler*, Phoenix, Mercerised Cotton.    .50   to 1.50 
Mufflers, Phoenix Wool    ...1.00   to 1.50 
Phoenix Knit Scarf   1.00   to 2.00 
Reefers, Knitted Wool  ...1.60   to 2.50 
Reefers, Knitted Silk ....  3.50   to 7.50 
Reefers, Accordion Pleated Silk     5.00 
Handkerchiefs, Initial 6 in case  1.50   to 3.00 
Handkerchiefs,   Linen.  1.50   to 3.00 
Handkerchiefs, Plain, 6 in case... 25   to 1.00 
Handkerchiefs, French Linen, 3  2.75 
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Linen     .25   to .50 
Handkerchiefs, Silk               50   to 2.50 
Suspenders, Silk, Fancy Buckles     1.00   to 3.00 
Hose Supporters 25   to .50 
Cloves. Street    1.15   to 3.00 
Gloves,   Dress.... _     1.50   to 2.50 
Gloves, Wool-lined  ...    .50   to 2.50 
Gloves, Silk-lin»d  1.50   to 2.00 
Gloves. Fur lined  .3.50   to 6.00 
Gloves, Stockinette      .50   to 1.00 
Gloves, Wool   .50 

Gifts for Young Women 
Fancy Satin Slippers  $5.00 and $6.60 
Fancy Beaded Satin Slippers     3.50 and 5.00 
Eancv Gold and Silver Slippers  3.50 and 5.00 
Plain Satin Slippers  3.50 and 4.00 
Baby Doll Pumps   3.50 
Comfy House Slippers.   2.00 
Houdoir Slippers,   Leather..   1.25 and 2.00 
Romeo Slippers,   Fur-trimmed  1.25 and 1.50 
Tango Slipper Sets  2.50 and 4.50 
Rhinestone Ornaments  2.50   to 18.00 
Cut Steel   Buckles 1.00   to 2.50 
Extension   Shoe Trees   ....  1.00 
Holeproof Hose, Cotton, 6 pair . 2.00 
Holeproof Hose, Lisle.  6 pair 3.00 
Holeproof Hose. Silk... 3 pair 3.00 
Onyx Hose, Cotton and Lisle     .25   to .50 
Onyx Hose, Silk  60   to 2.00 
Phoenix Mufflers ._ 50   to 2.00 
Holiday Umbrellas 2.50   to 30.00 

Washer Brothers 
LEON GROSS, President 

Juniors Defeat Seniors 
and Sophs Defeat Fish 

Continued from first page 

players tried to throw a goal but 
missed. He picked the ball up, put it 
under his arm, turned around and asked 
someone what to do with it. 

At the close of the last half the 
score was a tie. Both teams agreed to 
play uutil one made the winning score 
After some difficulty the Juniors man- 
aged to throw another goal. 

The line up: 

Seniors: McKnight,    center:   Crifflngi 
and Geiger, guards; Cox   and   Bentley, 
forwards. 

Juniors; Tomlinson, center; Frizzell 
and R. Hayes, guards; Payne and Fox, 
forwards. 

Two Weeks Xmas Holiday 

Continued from first page 

No time will be taken up  for  registra 1 

tion and   ma triculation   after the  stu- 

dents return.    Classes will begin at the I 

regulat time scheduled on Tuesday, tbij 

first day school opens. 

The fall   term   examinations  will l< 

held Thursday, Friday and Saturday o!§ 
next week. 

M. M. Knight, profeaaor   of  history,   

gave the second of his series of lectures      A snappy contest between   the   Fish 
on   various  htatorlcal   phase,    of    the  and Sophmores, for basket ball   honors, 
great European war, laat week in chap-  resulting in a victory for the Sophs 16- 
eh    The   subject  Ol     I,:,   lecture   was 10, was witnessed Tuesday a week ago 

AUace and Lorraine     the  two prov-   Both teams worked   together  remark. 

tenlnh't ''T T °f ^  M> —M** *• «»°unt <* Practice 
tentton between France   and  Germany \ they had had.   Several of  the men  on 
for centuries. I u .u   -J      iu ,    ,    7 both sides did some good playing show- 

Beginning with the earliest record of ! ing up well in pitching goals and 
the provinces under the Romans, he! guarding. Judging from the way that 
traced their history down to the present' men on both teams worked Tuesday; 
time, relating the different struggles there is no doubt that several men who 
which had been fought over the posses-   make the 'varsity team will   be  taken 

the 
Tl„ 

Furs, Coats. Scarfs and Muffs, Ladies' Neckwear, 

Kimoims. Petticoats, all greatly redueed 

JACKSONS 
SIXTH AM) HOUSTON 

sion of the country. 

Several well drawn maps helped the 
audience to see in n clear and vivid way 

points which were brought out. 
ntire discourse showed a thorough 

understand'^ J&H.'1'. historical princi- 
ples underlying the iniportancFWVnW 
provinces in the wars between France 
and Germany. 

Professor Knight said that he took 
the viewpoint of the American student 
who considers both the German and 
English accounts of the struggle and its 
developements from a neutral stand- 
point and interprets them with regard 
to the American mind. 

make the 'varsity team wi 
from these two line ups. 

Shelburne was the star for the Soph- 

omores. He threw most of the goals 

for his side and played good ball in 
other reBpects. '— 

|    Hayes and Strong  playerf  the    best 

game tor the /j.«h.    .  .. 

The line up - 

Sophomores; Shelburne, center; Tu- 

dor and McBride, guards; Jones and 
Cooper, forwards. 

Fish; Strong and Greines, center; 

Nelson and Leveridge, guards; Smiser 
and Haves, forwards. 

DO YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING 

EARLY 

Every Department in 

our store is filled with 

presents to meet your 

every want. Here you 

will get only the best 

and reasonably priced 

rl k£  BB' FAIR«, 


